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. Mr·~' ·lf~lliQ1 .Dunf~y .-:~ 
Lamles·Building 
Harnpton •. New Hampshire. 033·42 
ttear· Bilh _· 
. - -
.. - f ·•• $_ending~ :Toti a'~~opy. of ~y · :re~ent- leiter .. to J.i_v Bid·· '\. : '. ·.=-: .. · 
. d.le. ·at ·'the N~tiona~ Bndo'"4aii (o.r the. Arts· expl:'essbg at sup- ·· , 
port fo-r th~· thea.~?'.e. by the ~sea'!! . resub~itted :a,Plication · to·.- · 
·the A~ehi tecture ·Program.·.. . · · - · ·. 
---· : .- . -.,· ·B~b- · Th~~es.en ha$ ~b-n_ -~n "tou~h· ~,fth my "~offf~e &b~ut ·th~ ~-- . ··'. 
currt9nt -.stat.us ·.Of thi$ ·~re(\ue~t .. fo.r · fundiaJ· asiistanc;.~~ · ·I , 
· ... a" -hopeful tbat the. i;>ropos:&l."will ·be. approY&ld· this ti•~ .ar:ouad.,.. 
- • - • ._. , • .•. . "t - • ' . ' • 
·'- - .... , -
-- With· warm regar,_ds~ . 
_· .. - :;, 
,, 
.. · -.. 
. Enclosu-re : 
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··: ·. Ffoifot'able Ll vings·ton L: •. -Biddle,' Jr'. · 
· . ·. Chai rmati · · · · · . ·· . · · 
·· National End<'wmen~ -for the-Art_s. 
Washington,- DC 20506 
· .. · .... 
. -
·-
. ~- · ... 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
· :·· i tinae'rstand ·that the. Th~•tre bf ·the sea· in Porumc>uth~ 
N~w Hampshire, has. ~esul;tmitted a grant application t~ .the . 
-.. - . · Archi tectur:e PTc;tgea• of tho·. N•tion•l Endonent for tbe Arts.··. ·< ··_ · 
· ~-·ne:. appli~tlon.-was originally .rev:l~ed by ~he Culturai Pa.• · · 
cili ties Advi.s·ory Panel". - · ...... 
. I want. to expi'&ss my continuing i~tere~t· ::i~ a~ _suppo'ii. 
·for this proposal. The Theatre by the Sea urgently needs the 
. funds requested ¥.i- order. ,to carey_ out ·a ·tightly planno_d···~x· -.. 
.. ,. ~pansion progtam._· into a recycled ol_aer b~lldl•g ... : /:. >·.,_ : .. ·> ·.:~ .' ·· 
. -. . ·ne The-·t~e:·1-s.--:-~ .viia"i_ -~~rt· of :th~ cultu~a1.1ife of th~, 
: P~rtsmouth _ aT~a _ aad ·· is ~~r:tainly : cle~er,ving . ot· .. this· .SuppoT·t.: 
from· :the· Endo..-.nt. -1 h:ope -the Teques·t~ will· be, •c.te:d:upon · 
fa~oTably flh·is time aTound; · -
With wanr ~egards ~ · 
· .. ·""' . Bver sin.cerely~ 
..... 
~· 
·Claiborne · Pell - · · 
.... ' ,·. 
.. cc: ·Mr~ ·w111·i~ ThC?resen; · 10 .Daniel St~· -Por~mouth·, NH. ~38&1· 
· · AC~CF 
· · sensig ·•1pp11i:nueistt11.1i1f-·~rqa~~oe 
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